Abstract: Three pairs of cobble riffle study sites were established in a second-order stream in North Carolina and logs added to the downstream riffle at each site. At log addition transects, stream depth increased, current velocity decreased, cobble substratum was covered by sand and silt, and both coarse and fine paniculate organic matter increased dramatically. Log additions had less dramatic effects on uptake lengths of ammonium, nitrate, and phosphate, but they had immediate and significant impacts on invertebrate community structure: abundances and biomass of scrapers and filterers decreased; collectors and predators increased; overall shredder biomass did not change, but biomass of trichopteran and dipteran shredders increased, while that of most plecopteran shredders decreased; and plecopteran predators also decreased despite greater abundances of potential prey. These observations suggest that physiological and morphobehavioral constraints preclude many animals from tracking resources among patches when patches display very different abiotic conditions. Secondary production of scrapers and filterers decreased, whereas that of collectors and predators increased. The shifts in functional group abundances, biomass, and production between reference and debris-dam transects, which differed considerably from those previously reported for low-gradient, sandy-bottom streams, accentuate the importance of localized abiotic factors in structuring invertebrate communities within patches.
Introduction
In streams, large woody debris influences a wide array of abiotic features as well as biotic community structure and function (Harmon et al. 1986 ). The diverse effects of woody debris in streams include the following: formation of stairstep profiles that result in rapid dissipation of stream energy in high gradient systems (Heede 1972; Bilby and Likens 1980; Smith et al. 19936) ; increased stream depth and lower current velocities, which increase transit time through a reach (Trotter 1990; Gregory 1992) ; and increased retention of particulate inorganic and organic matter (e.g., Bilby and Likens 1980; Mosley 1981; Speaker et al. 1984; Smock et al. 1989; Trotter 1990; Smith et al. 1993a) . All of these factors may influence both trophic and nutrient dynamics of stream ecosystems (e.g., Bilby 1981; Molles 1982; Newbold et al. 1982; Melillo et al. 1983; Webster and Swank 1985) .
Especially in mountain streams, large woody debris may be the principal factor determining characteristics of aquatic habitats (Swanson and Lienkaemper 1978) . Woody debris influences biotic structure by providing habitat for fish (Triska and Cromack 1980; Sedell et al. 1982; Angermeier and Karr 1984) and substrate for invertebrates (Nilson and Larimore 1973; Anderson et al. 1978; Keller and Swanson 1979; Cudney and Wallace 1980; Benke et al. 1984; Wallace and Benke 1984; Smock et al. 1985) . Molles (1982) observed differences in functional structure of trichopteran communities and organic matter storage among streams draining climax and successional forest. He attributed these differences to the greater abundance of debris dams in streams draining mature forests. In Buzzards Branch, a low-gradient headwater stream of the southeastern Coastal Plain, Smock et al. (1989) found much greater organic matter storage at debris dams than in other areas. Also, abundances, biomass, and secondary production of most invertebrates were much higher at debris dams in these low-gradient streams Roeding and Smock 1989; Smock et al. 1992) .
In small, high-gradient streams of the southern Appalachians, abundances (Gurtz and Wallace 1984) and production and biomass (Huryn and Wallace 1987a; Lugthart and Wallace 1992 ) of various taxa and functional feeding groups of invertebrates vary greatly between erosional and depositional habitats. For example, pools have lower current velocity, smaller substrate particle sizes, and greater storage of particulate organic matter (POM) than cobble riffle habitats (Huryn and Wallace 1987a) . Biomass and production of a number of invertebrates, including most shredders, collector-gatherers, and predators were greater in pools, whereas riffles supported greater biomass and production of filterers and scrapers (Huryn and Wallace 1987a) . Since depositional or pool habitats in these streams are primarily found upstream of large woody debris (Huryn and Wallace 1987a) , inputs of large woody debris can apparently induce major changes in biotic communities in southern Appalachian streams. To experimentally test some of our previous descriptive results relating to different community structure at debris-dam pools compared with cobble riffles, we performed an experimental manipulation by adding logs to cobble riffles.
The overall objectives of this study were to examine changes in physical characteristics and the biotic community of a southern Appalachian stream induced by a series of log additions to cobble riffles. Specifically, we address the following questions: (/) What physical changes occur in cobble riffle habitats following log additions? (ii) How comparable is POM storage in manipulated and unmanipulated riffles? (Hi) How comparable are uptake rates of ammonium, nitrate and phosphate in reaches with and without added logs? and (iv) How comparable is invertebrate community structure in terms of abundances, biomass, and production, in manipulated and unmanipulated riffles?
Study site
This study was conducted at the United States Forest Service's Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory in the Blue Ridge Province of the southern Appalachians in Macon County, North Carolina, U.S.A. Forest vegetation is characterized as mixed hardwoods, with riparian vegetation consisting of occasional hemlocks (Tsuga caroliniana Englemann) and a dense understory of rosebay rhododendron (Rhododendron maximum L.), which results in heavy year-round shading of the stream. The stream channel consists primarily of cobble-sized substratum with localized areas of boulder and bedrock outcrop as well as a few depositional areas.
Three stations, draining areas of ca. 46 (station I) to ca. 90 ha (station III), were established along a 0. Over the 4-year study period, annual temperature averaged 11.1°C (4052 annual degree days) with a range of 0.2-17.5°C. The average diel temperature flux was 1.1 °C (range = 0.2-4.5°C; data from a recording thermistor).
Maximum daily discharge measurements at the weir of catchment 32 averaged 23.5 L-s~' (Fig. 1) . During the study, maximum daily discharge ranged from 4.1 (30 October 1988) to 294 L-s" 1 (16 February 1990) . Annual discharge ranged from 319 550 m 3 in 1988 (the second lowest year of 59-year record) to 714 355 m 3 in 1990. During the pretreatment period, discharge at the time of sampling averaged 9.7 L-s~l compared with 25.2 L-s~' during the treatment period.
Similar to other streams draining the Blue Ridge or crystalline Appalachians, Cunningham Creek has low ionic concentrations of biologically important elements: K, 0.30; Ca, 0.48; Mg, 0.28; 0.002; 0 .002; and phosphate-P, 0.001 mg-L" 1 (Swank and Waide 1988) .
Methods

Log additions
Permanent stakes (1/2-in. rebar) were placed at 2-m intervals for 18-20 m along the banks of the stream at each station. In July 1986, prior to log addition, we used these In late July 1988, a log of tulip poplar, Liriodendron tulipifera, ranging from 20 to 32 cm in diameter, was placed in approximately the center of each of three stations. These logs spanned the stream from bank to bank and were oriented perpendicular to flow. They were anchored with stakes, rocks, or existing tree trunks.
Measuring nutrient uptake
Nutrient uptake lengths were measured at reference and treatment sites before and after log addition using previously established field procedures (Munn and Meyer 1990) and calculations (Stream Solute Workshop 1990) . We measured ammonium uptake on three dates (June 1988; July 1989; and August 1993) , nitrate uptake on four dates (July and August 1987; July 1989; and August 1993) , and phosphate uptake on five dates (July and August 1987; June 1988; July 1989; and August 1993) .
Concentrated solutions of ammonium chloride, sodium nitrate, sodium phosphate, and sodium chloride were dripped into the stream in each reference section and about 15m above each log addition site. Chloride concentrations were elevated to 5-15 mg-L" 1 , ammonium concentrations to 10-20 jig N-L" 1 , nitrate concentrations to 10-15 jig N-L~', and phosphate concentrations to 5-12 u,g P-L~'. We began addition experiments at the reach furthest downstream and progressed to upstream reaches. After allowing concentrations to stabilize for 40 min, samples were taken at 10-min intervals for 40 min from sites 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20 m downstream from a point 1 m below the dripper. Samples were filtered immediately, kept cold, and returned to the laboratory for analysis.
Ammonium nitrogen was analyzed using a Technicon Autoanalyzer II from 1987 to 1989 and an Alpchem Analyzer in 1993 using standard methods (American Public Health Association 1985) . Chloride was analyzed with a Technicon Autoanalyzer II from 1987 to 1989 using standard methods (American Public Health Association 1985) ; in 1993 chloride was measured continuously during the release with an ion-specific electrode (Orion model 290A). Phosphate was determined spectrophotometrically using the ammonium molybdate reaction (Murphy and Riley 1962) .
After correcting measured concentrations for dilution using chloride concentrations and subtracting pre-addition nutrient concentrations, the negative log of the ratio of concentration at each point -initial concentration was plotted versus distance downstream. The inverse of the slope of the line fitted to those points is the uptake length, which is the distance travelled by the average molecule before it is removed from the water column (Stream Solute Workshop 1990) . Changes in nutrient uptake length with treatment were examined using ANOVA on log-transformed pretreatment and posttreatment data from reference reaches and those to which logs had been added. Scheffe analyses were considered significant at P < 0.05.
Invertebrate sampling
At each station, we established two invertebrate sampling transects, a reference transect in a riffle at the upstream end of the station and a debris-dam transect 0.5-1.0 m upstream of the log addition site. Water depths at 15-20 cm intervals and wetted-width measurements were made prior to sampling at each transect. Current velocity was measured at three to four locations across each transect using a Gessner bag meter (Gessner 1950) . For each benthic sample, a visual estimate of the percent substrate composition by particle size was made using a modified Wentworth scale (Cummins 1962) .
On 14 April 1994, a series of bottom shear stress measurements were made at debris-dam (N = 15) and reference transects (N = 17) using FST hemispheres (Statzner and Miiller 1989) (KC maskin og laboratorieudstyr, Holmbladsvej 17, DK-8600 Silkeborg, Denmark) and expressed as dyn-cm~2 (1 dyn = 10 u,N) using data provided by Statzner et al. (1991) . These bottom shear stress measurements were made during a period of relatively high flows (48.8 L-s" 1 ). Three Surber samples (0.24-mm mesh) were taken on each transect in February, April, July (before log addition), and October 1988 (after log addition). During sampling, substrates were disturbed to' a depth of ca. 10 cm. In January 1989, increased water depth and reduced velocities at the debris-dam transects resulted in conditions that were unsuitable for Surber sampling. Instead, three 400-cm 2 core samples were taken for subsequent samples (January, April, July, and October 1989; January, April, August, and November 1990; March 1991; and February 1992) at debrisdam transects. At the reference riffles, Surber samples were taken throughout the study duration on the same dates.
For core samples, materials within the sampler were excavated to a depth of ca. 10 cm and placed in a large pail. Contents of the pail were elutriated (6-8 X) by pouring the stirred contents through a 0.24-mm mesh net to standardize mesh sizes between the Surber and core samples. Elutriated material, which included organic and fine inorganic material and invertebrates, was preserved in a 6-8% formalin solution containing Phloxine B dye to facilitate sorting. Surber samples were preserved in an identical manner.
In the laboratory, organic matter, invertebrates, and remaining inorganic matter were washed through a series of nested 1-mm and 0.25-mm sieves. After animals were removed from the 1-mm sieve, coarse paniculate organic matter (CPOM, >1 mm diameter) was separated into leaf, wood, and miscellaneous (e.g., seeds, cones, flowers, moss) categories, dried (60°C, 5 days), weighed, ashed (490°C, 12 h), and reweighed to obtain ash free dry mass (AFDM). Fine particulate organic matter (FPOM, <1 mm >0.25 mm), the material remaining on the 0.25-mm sieve, was placed in a graduated bucket with a known volume of water, stirred, and subsampled (ca. 1% of volume removed with a graduated syringe). The remainder of the sample was concentrated on a 0.25-mm sieve and preserved for later sorting of small invertebrates. The FPOM subsamples were filtered through pre-ashed and pre-weighed glass fiber filters (Gelman A/E), oven dried (60°C for 5 days), weighed, ashed (490°C for 2-4 h), and reweighed to obtain AFDM. This procedure does not account for FPOM <0.25 mm in diameter; therefore, our estimates of FPOM standing crops are conservative. This is especially true for core samplers at debris-dam transects, as very turbid water was observed passing through the net during field elutriation.
All invertebrates on the 1-mm sieve were removed by hand sorting using a stereo microscope at 15X magnification. Small invertebrates in the <l-mm >0.25-mm size fraction were subsampled (l/8th to l/64th of whole sample) using a sample splitter (Waters 1969) and hand sorted using a stereo microscope at 15 X magnification. Identifications of most insect taxa were to genus or species. Throughout the study Chironomidae were identified as either Tanypodinae (predators) or non-Tanypodinae (collectors). Chironomids from station II (both debris-dam and reference transects) were identified to generic or specific levels during pretreatment (February, April, and July 1988) and initial stages of treatment (October 1988; January, April, and July 1989) to ascertain any large-scale changes in taxa occuring as a result of debris-dam additions. Noninsect invertebrates were identified to the ordinal level or higher. The body lengths of all specimens were measured to the nearest millimetre using 10-15X magnification and a graduated stage or ocular micrometer. For Cambarus (crayfish) carapace lengths were measured. Biomass of Nematoda, Hydracarina, Copepoda, Cladocera, and Ostracoda were based on average weights of >50 individuals obtained from nearby streams (Huryn 1986; Lugthart 1991) . For other taxa, biomass was obtained from length-weight regressions derived from various studies in Coweeta streams (Huryn 1986, and A.D. Huryn, unpublished data; G.J. Lugthart and J.B. Wallace, unpublished data) , or from the study by Smock (1980) using a 0.85X factor for dry mass to AFDM conversion. Production of most taxa at each site was estimated using mean biomass of each taxon X known production/biomass (P/B) ratios that have been published for nearby streams at Coweeta (Huryn and Wallace 1987a; Huryn and Wallace 19876; Lugthart and Wallace 1992) or other Coweeta data (L. Houston and J.B. Wallace, unpublished data). Production of collector chironomid taxa was measured using the community-level method of Huryn (1990) .
Invertebrates were assigned to functional feeding groups, i.e., scrapers, shredders, collector-gatherers (collectors), collector-filterers (filterers), and predators. Most follow the designation of Merritt and Cummins (1984) or our own observations based on Coweeta fauna. Although crayfish (Cambarus bartonii) abundances are low, the crayfish contribute significantly to invertebrate biomass because of their large size, and these omnivores may perform several functional roles (Momot et al. 1978 ) including predators, collectors, and shredders (Huryn and Wallace 19876) . Furthermore, Surber and core sample sizes are probably inadequate to sample these large omnivores. Crayfish biomass was analyzed separately; however, for production and P/B estimates of various functional feeding groups, Cambarus biomass was included and equally apportioned among shredder, collector, and predator functional groups.
Organic matter, invertebrate abundances, and biomass of the three samples at each transect on each date were pooled for all statistical analyses. The relationships between the means and variances of untransformed abundances and biomass of common taxa of invertebrates was highly significant (P < 0.001); therefore, a log, 0 (* + 1) transformation was applied to all invertebrate data prior to statistical analyses. Analyses of variance followed by a Sheffe multiple range test was applied to functional feeding group abundances and biomass. Groups in ANOVA and discussions that follow are identified as follows: R-P, reference transects before log addition; DD-P, debris-dam transects prior to log additions; R-T, reference transects following log additions; and DD-T, debris-dam transects after log addition. Comparisons of biomass for various taxa between reference and debris-dam transects were made with a twotailed, paired t test. Sheffe and r-test analyses were considered significant at P < 0.05. Substrate percent composition was arcsine-square root transformed prior to statistical analyses (Zar 1984) .
Results
The data we have provided here are the elevations of the streambed along the thalweg from 1986 and 1994 measurements (Fig. 2) .
Immediately after putting logs in the stream, small pools formed upstream. Over the next few months, these pools deepened as leaves and sediment accumulated and prevented water from going under the logs. Over several years, there was significant accumulation of fine sediments upstream of each log, though we noticed that much of the surficial fine sediments were washed out during storms. At station I and especially at station III, there was also slow accumulation of larger bed material in the pools (Fig. 2) . However, this was not evident at station II where the stream was constrained between two large trees opposite each other, which we had used to anchor the added log. Downstream plunge pool formation was very evident below each log ( Fig. 2 ). At each station there was a 20-to 30-cm deepening of the streambed immediately below the log and an accumulation of bed material 1-2 m downstream. Average velocity (cm-s~') did not differ significantly among stations before log additions (Table 1) . After log additions, discharge was much greater than during the pretreatment period and average velocities at reference transects were significantly greater; however, velocities at debris-dam transects were significantly lower, as depth and wetted width increased significantly following log additions (Table 1, Fig. 3 ). The proportion of surface substratum composed of cobble-, pebble-, and gravel-sized particles decreased significantly at debris-dam transects after log addition, and sand and silt increased sharply as the habitat shifted from erosional to depositional substratum.
Bottom shear stress measurements at debris-dam transects ranged from 0.828 to 2.72 dyn-cm~2 during April 1994 (mean = 1.666 ± 0.218 (95% CI)). On the same date, shear stress of reference transects ranged from 5.29 to 44.8 dyn-cm~2 (mean = 14.086 ± 5.449 dyn-cm" 2 ). Enhanced retention upstream from debris dams resulted in large increases of standing crop for all types of POM compared with pretreatment and reference transects after log addition (Table 2 and Fig. 4 ). There were no significant differences in organic matter standing crop between debrisdam and reference transects prior to log additions or between reference sites prior to and following log additions, whereas Table 1 . Average current velocity, mean depth, wetted width, and percent surface substratum consisting of cobble, pebble, gravel, sand, and silt measured at each sampling site on each date. Note: Values represent means ± 1 SD at reference (R) and debris-dam transects (DD) before (-P) and after log additions (-T) to DD. Differences among mean values are indicated by different letters (Sheffe' multiple range test, P < 0.05), N, number of samples. Substratum percentages were arcsine transformed for analyses.
*From one-way analysis of variance. c ^ -CO Q-3 o leaf detritus, small woody litter, miscellaneous organic matter, and FPOM increased greatly (P < 0.0001, ANOVA) at debris-dam transects following log additions. The increase in POM occurred during the first 3-6 months following log additions (Fig. 4) , and all classes of POM remained higher at debris-dam transects throughout the remainder of the study. In late February 1990, Cunningham Creek experienced the greatest discharge recorded during the 5-year period (297 L-s~'). The summer of 1989 was the wettest on record 2 ) (mean + 1 SD) at reference transects (R) and debris-dam transects (DD) before (-P) and after (-T) log addition to DD. Note: Differences among mean values are indicated by different letters (SheffS multiple range test, P < 0.05); N, number of samples. Miscellaneous organic matter consisted of flowers, seeds, cones, and materials of unknown origin >1 mm diameter; FPOM, fine paniculate organic matter <1 mm diameter.
*From one-way analysis of variance. Table 3 . Uptake lengths (m) for ammonium, nitrate, and phosphate at reference riffles (R) and log addition sites (DD) before (-P) and after (-T) log addition in 20-m reaches of stream that included the reference or logadded sections.
Note: Values reported are means ± standard error (N). Differences among mean values are indicated by different letters (Sheffg test on log-transformed data).
at Coweeta, and two storms (228 and 178 L-s~', peak discharge) occurred 29 and 12 days prior to benthic sampling in July 1989 (Fig. 1) . The sharp depressions in POM standing crop in the summer of 1989 and spring of 1990 were probably due to scouring during these extreme discharges prior to sampling.
Nutrient uptake
Measured uptake lengths were highly variable for all nutrients (Table 3) . Uptake lengths for ammonium were significantly longer after log addition in the reaches to which logs were added (Table 3) . Longer uptake length indicates slower nutrient uptake rates. Uptake lengths for nitrate were significantly shorter after log addition. Shorter nutrient uptake length indicates more rapid nutrient uptake rates. Mean phosphate uptake length after log addition was not statistically different. Although the direction of change was the same in reference and debris-dam reaches for all three nutrients, uptake lengths were not significantly different pre-and post-treatment in the reference section. Hence the log addition increased the uptake length for ammonium, decreased it for nitrate, and did not change it for phosphate.
Invertebrates
Total invertebrate abundances did not differ significantly among transects before log additions (Table 4) . Abundances in reference transects after log addition were significantly greater (2.4X) than those of reference and debrisdam transects prior to treatment (Table 4) . Invertebrate abundances were significantly greater at debris-dam transects after log addition than those of other sites and periods. Abundances at log-addition transects were 24X those prior to log addition and, following log addition, exceeded those of reference riffles by >8X.
Invertebrate biomass in the reference transects was 1.8X greater during the log addition period than prior to log addition; however, the difference in biomass among reference transects before and after log addition were not significant. Following log additions, biomass at debrisdam transects was significantly greater than before log addition (Table 4) . Although biomass of several functional feeding groups exhibited dramatic changes at debris-dam transects following log additions, total biomass was not significantly different.
Among noninsect taxa, excluding crayfish, biomass was significantly higher at debris-dam transects (Table 5) . Although biomass of Odonata was >4X greater at debris dams than any other site, differences were not significant. Dipterans were the only group of insects that displayed a significant increase at log-addition transects. In contrast, biomass of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Coleoptera, and Trichoptera was significantly lower at debris dams than at reference transects following log addition. However, many taxa within these orders displayed distinctly different responses to the manipulation (see below).
Functional feeding groups
Abundances of scrapers decreased significantly at debrisdam transects following log addition (Table 4 and Fig. 5 ), whereas they increased by ca. 2X above pretreatment levels at reference transects. Following log addition, scraper Fig. 4 . Average paniculate organic matter (POM) standing crop for leaf detritus, small woody debris, miscellaneous (flowers, seeds, cones, and materials of unknown origin) coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM, >1 mm diameter), total CPOM (leaf detritus + small woody debris + miscellaneous organic matter), fine particulate organic matter (FPOM, <1 mm diameter), and total POM (CPOM + FPOM) at reference sites and debris-dam sites on each sampling date. Arrows indicate the time of log additions to debris-dam sites.
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abundances were significantly greater (Table 4) in reference transects where they exceeded those of debris-dam transects by 3.4X. Biomass of scrapers did not differ among untreated riffle transects (DD-P, R-P, and R-T); however, scraper biomass at log-addition transects was lower (Table 4 and Fig. 6 ). Nine taxa of scrapers exhibited significantly lower biomass at debris-dam transects than reference transects following log addition, and no scraper taxon exhibited increased biomass at debris-dam transects (Table  6) . Scraper biomass at debris-dam transects declined sharply by the January 1989 sampling date and remained low throughout the study (Fig. 6) . Total shredder abundances did not differ significantly between debris-dam and reference transects following log ) and biomass (mg AFDM-nT 2 ) (mean ± 1 SD) at reference (R) and debris-dam transects (DD) before (-P) and after (-T) log addition to DD. ) (mean ± 1 SD) of major insect groups and noninsects (w/o crayfish) at reference transects (R) and debris-dam transects (DD) before (-P) and after (-T) log addition to DD. addition, and biomass did not differ among transects or treatment periods (Table 4) . Although abundances of shredders increased 1.6X at reference transects after log addition and over 4.7 X at debris dams following log addition, only the debris-dam increase was significantly different from pretreatment (Table 4) . Abundances of shredders exhibited greater fluctuations at debris dams than reference transects following log additions (Fig. 5) . The large variations in shredder biomass during the first year after log additions are primarily attributed to Pteronarcys spp. at reference transects and trichopteran and dipteran shredders at debrisdam transects (Fig. 6 ). Despite little difference in total shredder biomass, individual taxa of shredders exhibited many changes (Table 6) . Biomass of trichopteran and dipteran shredders increased sharply at debris-dam transects following log additions. However, with the exception of Leuctra spp., biomass of plecopteran shredders decreased at debris-dam transects 
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Log addition sites Reference riffles despite increased resource availabUity (Fig. 7) . Plecopteran shredder biomass (y) decreased at debris-dam sites despite the presence of greater CPOM resources (y = 3.555 -0.552X, r 2 = 0.187, n = 66, P = 0.0003), whereas trichopteran and dipteran shredder biomass displayed a stong positive association with CPOM resources (y = -3.524 + 2.01X, r 2 = 0.774, n = 66, P < 0.0001) and increased at debris dams (Fig. 7) .
Collector abundance and biomass was much greater at debris-dam than reference transects following log addition (P < 0.05, Table 4 ). Although abundance of collectors increased significantly at both reference and debrisdam transects after log addition, the magnitude of increase was greater for debris-dam (>41X) than reference transects (2.7 X). The change in collector biomass was much lower than that for abundance (Table 4 ). The increase in collector biomass at all sites during the last four collection dates (Fig. 6) is primarily attributable to large oligochaetes.
As observed for other functional groups, individual taxa of collectors exhibited diverse changes following log additions. Some mayfly collectors declined at debris-dam transects, e.g., members of the genera Serratella and Paraleptophlebia, while others, e.g., members of the genera Ephemera and Habrophlebia, increased (Table 6 ). Noninsects (e.g., Nematoda, Oligochaeta, Cladocera, Copepoda) and some dipteran collectors, e.g., collector chironomids, exhibited large increases in biomass at debris dams (Table 6) .
Filterer abundance and biomass declined significantly at debris-dam transects following log addition (Table 4 ; 
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Figs. 5 and 6). Total filterer biomass was less than 10% of that of reference transects (Fig. 6 and Table 4 ). Unlike other functional groups, no filterer taxon exhibited increased biomass at debris dams relative to reference transects. In contrast, six of eight filterer taxa exhibited strong decreases in biomass at debris dams relative to reference transects (P < 0.001, Table 6 ).
Predator abundance was significantly greater following log addition at reference (2.9 X) and debris-dam transects (8.6X) than before log additions (P < 0.05, Table 4 and Fig. 5) . Additionally, predator abundance in debris-dam transects was significantly greater than in reference transects after log addition (Table 4 and Fig. 5 ). Despite greater abundances at debris dams, total predator biomass did not differ significantly from that of reference transects (Table 4 and Fig. 6 ). Predator biomass did not differ significantly before and after log additions at reference transects; however, debris-dam predator biomass was significantly greater than before log additions (Table 4) .
Predator taxa exhibiting significantly lower biomass at debris dams after log addition compared with reference transects included Turbellaria, several plecopterans, and Table 6 . Taxa that showed significant decreases or increases, (P < 0.05) or no significant changes (P > 0.05), in standing stock biomass at debris-dam transects relative to reference transects following log addition at debris-dam transects on the basis of a paired / test of log (x + 1) standing stock biomass (N = 33).
Scrapers Shredders Collectors Filterers Predators
Decreasing taxa Epeorus (E)* Stenonema (E)* Baetis (E)* Drunella (E) Ectopria (C)* Elmidae (adults) (Q* Optioservus (larvae) (C)* Oulimnius (larvae) (C) Neophylax (T)
Pteronarcys (P) Peltoperlidae (P)* Taeniopteryx (P)
Note: Taxa with an * displayed highly significant (f < 0.001) differences in biomass among treatment and reference transects. None of the taxa listed displayed significant differences in standing stock biomass between treatment and reference riffles prior to log addition (P > 0.05, N = 9). Insect orders are as follows: (C), Coleoptera; (D), Diptera; (E), Ephemeroptera; (O), Odonata; (P), Plecoptera; and (T), Trichoptera.
Rhyacophila spp. (Trichoptera) ( Table 6 ). In contrast, many dipteran predators displayed much greater biomass at debris-dam than at reference transects (P < 0.001, Table 6 ). Dipteran predators, especially Ceratopogonidae and Tanypodinae, were primarily responsible for the rapid increase in predator abundance following log additions (Fig. 5) . Odonata and chloroperlid stoneflies, as well as some trichopteran and dipteran predators, exhibited no significant changes in biomass at debris dams (Table 6) .
Because of their overwhelming abundance, collectors dictated total invertebrate abundances at all sites (Fig. 5) . Sharp increases in abundances at debris-dam sites occurred within 6 months of log addition (winter 1989), when dams were first sealed with organic and inorganic debris. In contrast, total biomass of invertebrates during the first three seasons following log additions was erratic (Fig. 6) , reflecting that of large shredders (primarily Pteronarcys spp. at reference transects and Pycnopsyche and Tipula at debris dams).
Crayfish, Cambarus bartonii, constituted an important component of the biomass at all sites, comprising from 24% (542 mg AFDM-rrT 2 at DD-T) to 64% (1492 mg AFDM-irT 2 at R-P) of total invertebrate biomass. Despite the large differences between reference and debris-dam transects, the variance associated with sampling was very high and the difference was not significant.
Secondary production
Secondary production, including crayfish, at reference and debris-dam transects ranged from 4.5 to 11.9 g AFDM-mf 2 -yr~', which is within the range found for other Coweeta streams. Both reference and debris-dam transects had lower total production before log addition, coinciding with a period of relative drought (Table 7) . At reference transects, production of all functional groups was greater after log addition. This increase coincided with a period of higher flow ( Fig. 1 and Table 7) . Following log addition, increase in production was greater at debris-dam transects (2.7X) than reference transects (1.8X).
The proportional distribution of production in reference transects was fairly even both before (from 11.9% for scrapers to 27.2% for collectors) and after (from 13.5% scrapers to 31.8% collectors) log addition. In contrast, that of debris-dam transects fluctuated widely between before (from 9.8% predators to 48.4% shredders) and after (from 1% filterers to 53% collectors) log additions. After log Table 7 . Secondary production and P/B ratios of functional feeding groups at reference (R) and debris-dam transects (DD) before (-P) and after (-T) log addition to DD. Note: Percent of total secondary production at each site shown in parentheses. These data include crayfish, which were apportioned equally to shredder, collector, and predator groups. Total CPOM (log g AFDM • rrr 2 ) addition, scrapers and filterers exhibited strong declines in production at debris-dam transects (Table 7) , whereas production of shredders increased (1.5X), as did that of predators (5.IX) and collectors (10.5X). Although crayfish contributed substantially to total invertebrate biomass at debris-dam and reference transects, their contribution to total production ranged from 2.6% (DD-T) to 16.6% (R-P). Following log addition, percent change in production of most functional groups at debris-dam transects was much greater than that of reference transects (Fig. 8) . Community P/B ratios displayed little change at reference transects before (2.2) and after (3.0) log addition, while those of debris dams increased from 2.7 to 5.4 during the corresponding period (Table 7) . The greatest differences at the debris-dam transects were attributable to increases in P/B ratios for collector, predator, and shredder taxa. These changes in P/B reflect the altered community structure at debris addition sites.
Number of taxa
Prior to log addition, the average number of nonchironomid taxa collected on each date_at log-addition sites (mean (X) = 48) and reference riffles (X = 50) did not differ. However, following log addition, the average number of taxa collected at reference riffles increased, whereas that at debris-addition sites decreased. The reference riffles had_significantly more taxa (X = 57) than log-addition sites (X = 42) when analyzed by sampling date (P = 0.03, paired (by date), twotailed, t test).
A total of 35 chironomid taxa were found at station II reference and debris-dam transects between February 1988 and July 1989. The average number of chironomid taxa at debris-dam sites increased from 13 to 24 following log addition. Collector chironomids displaying the strongest increases in abundances at debris-dam transects were members of the genera Corynoneura, Heleniella, Rheosmittia, Constempellina, and Stempellinella. The only taxa displaying Fig. 8 . Percent change in annual secondary production for each functional group and total production from pretreatment to treatment (log additions to debris-dam riffles) for reference and debris-dam sites ((pretreatmenttreatment) pretreatment X 100). Scr, scrapers; Shr, shredders; C-G, collector-gatherer (collectors); Fill, filterers; and Pred, predators. These data include crayfish whose production was assigned equally to shredder, collector, and predator functional groups.
Log addition sites Reference riffles
decreased abundances following log addition were members of the genera Eukiefferiella, Microspectra, Microtendipes, and Rheotany'tarsus. Among the Tanypodinae, members of the genera Brundiniella, Larsia, and Meropelopia increased following log addition and no tanypodines exhibited decreased abundances at the debris-dam transects. On the basis of only the presence or absence of nonchironomid taxa, the total number of taxa present at combined (log-addition + reference) sites increased from an average of 56 before treatment to 60 after treatment (/ test, P < 0.03). In contrast, the number of nonchironomid taxa shared between reference and log-addition sites decreased from an average of 31 shared taxa before treatment to 23 after treatment (t test, P < 0.002) (Fig. 9) . The nonshared taxa among sites before treatment were primarily attributed to relatively rare taxa that constituted a small proportion of total abundances. Furthermore, the percent shared taxa was negatively related to time after log addition, i.e., elapsed day (x) versus arcsine square root percent shared taxa (y), with the following equation: y = 48.05 -0.17*, r 2 = 0.70, P< 0.001.
Functional groups and organic matter standing crops
Both abundances and biomass of scrapers and filterers were inversely related to POM standing crop (Table 8) .
Although shredder abundances showed a positive and significant relationship with both FPOM and total CPOM (including leaves, wood, and miscellaneous organic matter), organic matter standing crop explained a very small proportion of the shredder abundance, and no significant relationship existed between shredder biomass and FPOM or total CPOM. However, log-transformed shredder biomass was positively related to log-transformed leaf detritus (r 2 = Fig. 9 . Average number of nonchironomid taxa collected at combined sites (log-addition + reference sites = total taxa), the number of taxa common to both sites (shared taxa), and the percent shared to total taxa during pretreatment and first 2 years of treatment (log addition). 
The strongest relationships between functional groups and organic detritus were displayed by abundances of collectors and total invertebrates, which were dominated by collectors. Regressions of biomass of collectors and total invertebrates with paniculate organic matter were significant but had consistently smaller coefficients of determination than for abundances (Table 8) . Pringle et al. (1988) defined a patch as a spatial unit that is determined by the organism(s) and problem(s) in question. These authors noted that in streams many interacting factors (i.e., substratum conditions, topography, current velocity, organisms, and disturbance) influence patch formation. On the basis of all physical parameters measured in this study, as well as POM storage (Fig. 4) , it is obvious that the addition of logs to riffle areas of Cunningham Creek changed riffles to depositional zones in a region upstream of the logs. Though bottom shear stress was measured only on one date during a period of relatively high flow following the study, average shear stress at riffle transects was ca. 9X greater than that of debris dams. Decreased current velocity, smaller substrate particle size, and enhanced storage of POM are all characteristic of depositional areas. Webster et al. (1994) pointed out that the efficiency with which organic matter is used in a stream results from the balance between two antagonistic forces: biological conversion of organic carbon to CO 2 and physical downstream transport. The presence of woody debris dams clearly increases efficiency by decreasing transport. However, in this study the morphological characteristics of the stream associated with the logs also had important effects on the stream community, underscoring the strong influence of the physical template on biotic structure and function. For example, the decline in scraper biomass at log-addition sites may be directly associated with the loss of suitable substrate as deposition associated with reduced current velocities obliterated cobble substrata. Although shredder biomass exhibited no significant changes between reference transects and debris dams, there were massive changes of individual taxa of shredders (see below). Collectors, especially noninsects, some mayflies, and chironomids (Table 6 ), exhibited strong increases at debris dams, as did their FPOM food resources (Fig. 4) . Filterers in Cunningham Creek are primarily passive and rely on sufficient current to support delivery of suspended food. As expected, filterer taxa displayed strong decreases in abundances at the lower current velocities that were associated with debris-dam transects. The only filterers that did not display a significant decrease were the trichopteran Polycentropus sp. and the dipteran Dixa sp. Polycentropus sp. is somewhat unusual in that it is known to inhabit lentic as well as lotic habitats by changing the form of their catchnet between these two extremes (Wiggins 1977) . Dixa sp. uses mandibular brushes to generate currents for feeding at the surface film (Nowell 1951) .
Discussion
The changes in physical structure and organic matter storage associated with the addition of a debris dam had less of an impact on nutrient uptake rates than it did on the stream biota. Webster et al. (1991) also found few differences in nutrient uptake in streams draining Coweeta catchments with different disturbance histories, yet those streams differ in both organic matter storage and insect community composition. In our study, the absence of a dramatic effect is partly because of the way nutrient uptake was determined. We measured nutrient uptake over a 20-m reach of stream, yet the added log caused changes in channel structure and organic matter storage over only a 2-3 m section of that reach; hence log addition altered the characteristics of only 10-15% of the reach. Had the proportion of reach altered been greater, we would expect more dramatic effects. There is some observational evidence to support this: in Coweeta stream reaches where at least half of the reach is influenced by natural debris dams, uptake lengths for phosphate were consistently shorter than in reaches dominated by gravel substrate, although those differences were not observed for nitrate uptake length (Munn 1989) .
Our results provide direct experimental evidence for some observational differences among cobble riffle and depositional substratum in a study of upper Ball Creek on catchment 27 at Coweeta (Huryn and Wallace 1987a) . In catchment 27, cobble riffles had greater biomass of scrapers and filterers than depositional areas, whereas depositional areas had greater biomass of shredders, collectors, and predators. With the exception of shredders, these same patterns emerged as a result of log addition (Table 4 ). The failure of shredders to increase at debris-dam transects is primarily due to the presence of Pteronarcys spp., and their preference for riffle rather than debris-dam transects in Cunningham Creek. Pteronarcys spp. are absent in higher elevation streams such as upper Ball Creek (catchment 27). When the biomass of Pteronarcys spp. is excluded, insect shredder biomass at log-addition transects averaged 669 mg/m 2 compared with 415 mg/m 2 at reference transects following log addition. The only plecopteran shredders that did not decrease in debris-dam transects were Leuctra spp. (Table 6) , and early instars of this stonefly have been designated as collectors rather than shredders (Dobson and Hildrew 1992) . Huryn and Wallace (1987a) also found the biomass of Leuctra spp. was higher in depositional than riffle areas. Crayfish were another important factor in the failure of debris-dam transects to display increased shredder production. Although only one third of their biomass was assigned to the shredder functional group, their biomass was 2.7X greater at reference than debris-dam transects following log addition.
Our results for total shredders also differ considerably from that observed for debris dams in the low-gradient stream, Buzzards Branch, in the coastal plain of Virginia (Roeding and Smock 1989; Smock et al. 1992) . These authors found a much higher shredder abundance, biomass, and production at debris dams than at sandy-stream sediments. However, plecopteran shredders were extremely rare in the sandy-bottom stream studied by Smock and his colleagues compared with the cobble-dominated substratum of Cunningham Creek. Most shredders that increased at debris dams in Buzzards Branch were trichopterans and dipterans, whose abundances and biomass also increased at debris dams in our study. The contrast in our results with those of Smock et al. (1992) underscores differences among ecoregions as well as local geomorphic setting and the need to explore invertebrate structure and function at debris dams in different geographical and geomorphic settings before predicting effects of environmental change. Even within the confines of the Coweeta Basin, differences would probably exist among elevational and stream-size gradients: In larger (4th-order and greater) lower elevation streams at Coweeta, Pteronarcys spp. dominate shredder biomass and production (L. Houston, J.W. Grubaugh, and J.B. Wallace, unpublished data). The addition of debris dams to these larger, lower-elevation sites might result in a community structure that differs considerably from that observed in Cunningham Creek, where Pteronarcys spp. are relatively uncommon.
Even within individual functional feeding groups, all organisms do not respond similarly to the rather distinct patch formed at debris dams. As a group, plecopteran shredders did not track the increased abundances of leaf litter at debris dams during treatment, as observed for trichopteran and dipteran shredders (Fig. 7) . This may be related to differences in respiratory requirements of most Plecoptera, which require current velocities higher than those found at debris dams. In contrast, larval cases of trichopteran shredders are known to enhance respiration (Wiggins 1977) , and dipteran shredders with posterior spiracles are known to migrate to the air-water interface to obtain oxygen. Most plecopterans belonging to other functional groups also declined in number at debris dams, despite greater abundances of food resources (FPOM and potential prey) at these sites. These include collectors (Nemoura spp. and Amphinemura spp.) and predators (Malerikus spp., Isoperla spp., Acroneuria spp., and Beloneuria spp.). These observations suggest that physiological and morpho-behavioral constraints of individual organisms preclude many taxa from tracking resources among patches when patches display very different abiotic conditions.
The addition of logs resulted in patches that displayed large changes in functional group production compared with reference sites (Fig. 8 and Table 7 ). Only shredder production failed to show large differences from that of reference sites following log additions; however, there were large shifts in production of various taxa within the shredder functional group. The shifts in functional group production between reference and debris-dam transects accentuate the importance of localized abiotic factors (e.g., current velocity, substratum particle size and composition, and organic matter retention) in structuring invertebrate communities within patches.
Patch formation also influenced overall growth (P/B) of invertebrates by changing the resident invertebrate community structure. The rather low community P/B ratios at reference and debris-dam transects prior to log additions (range from 2.2 to 3.0, Table 7 ) are attributable to a large portion of the biomass in either crayfish or several semivoltine plecopterans, especially Pteronarcys spp. and Peltoperlidae. The shift to higher P/B (5.4, Table 7 ) after log addition is attributable to several factors, including: (i) shifts in collector populations to greater biomass in small, multivoltine taxa (e.g., chironomids and copepods) rather than long-lived collectors with lower P/Bs, such as crayfish and some stonefly taxa; (ii) shifts in the proportion of biomass of longer-lived shredders (e.g., crayfish and the plecopterans, Peltoperlidae and Pteronarcys spp.) to those with shorter, univoltine life-cycles (e.g., trichopteran and dipteran shredders); and (Hi) shifts in predator biomass from fewer semivoltine taxa (e.g., perlid stoneflies, Acroneuria spp., and Beloneuria spp.) to greater biomass in univoltine dipteran taxa (e.g., Tanypodinae, and some tipulid predators).
Decomposition of large woody debris is extremely slow in freshwater environments (e.g., Harmon et al. 1986 ). Over a long period of time (i.e., >20 years), we anticipate that areas immediately upstream of debris dams will gradually fill with larger and coarser inorganic sediments, i.e., gravel, pebble, and cobble, that are less amenable to movement, even during high flows. Hence, as debris dams fill with coarser sediments over several decades, we anticipate that with reduced retention of POM and increased current velocities, invertebrate community structure will gradually shift back toward that of original cobble riffles.
The changes induced by log additions in our study have considerable similarity with those reported for beaver ponds. For example, beaver ponds exhibit much greater storage of FPOM and CPOM than upstream riffle habitats McDowell and Naiman 1986) . During most seasons in northeastern Quebec, scrapers exhibited lower densities in beaver ponds than in upstream riffles, and collectors and predators exhibited greater densities in ponds than in upstream riffles, whereas shredders and filterers exhibited no significant differences between ponds and riffles (McDowell and Naiman 1986) . Although filterers as a group did not show any differences between beaver ponds and riffles, McDowell and Naiman (1986) found riffle-inhabiting Simuliidae and net-spinning caddisflies were replaced at pond sites by sphaeriid clams (Pisidium spp.). Although there is considerable similarity in physical features and functional structure between pools created by log addition and beaver ponds, there are major differences including: (i) addition of woody debris to high-gradient streams such as Coweeta results in depositional patches that influence a much smaller portion of the stream bed than ponds formed by beavers; (ii) there is no extensive flooding of adjacent riparian areas, nor beaver activity to open the forest canopy; and, (Hi) other than small gaps formed by individual trees, there is little opening of the canopy, and any increase in solar radiation is minor because of the dense riparian understory of rhododendron.
One deficiency in this study is the absence of benthic data immediately downstream of debris-addition sites. We did not sample benthos in the plunge pools and areas farther downstream of debris dams where extensive redistribution of streambed substratum occurred. Visual observations of such features as little POM storage immediately downstream of debris dams compared with the extensive POM storage upstream of debris dams, would suggest that substantial changes in benthic community structure occurred in these downstream areas. Conceivably, reduced input of FPOM and CPOM from upstream reaches, as well as scouring and absence of deposition on cobble below debris dams, may enhance populations of filterers and scrapers while reducing those of collectors and shredders. Thus, the downstream effects on benthic community structure may be extensive and counteract to some extent those changes that occur upstream of debris dams.
In the larger picture, log-created debris dams increase the retention of POM and the efficiency with which organic matter is used within a stream reach. Additionally, dams greatly increase morphological diversity of the stream, creating patches of suitable habitat for many benthic invertebrates, as total number of nonchironomid taxa exhibited a small, but significant increase following log addition. In contrast, the number of taxa common to both log-addition and reference sites declined with time as community structure became more distinct among treatment and reference sites. Without debris dams, community structure would be much more uniform throughout long reaches of streams. Thus, enhancement of abiotic diversity by debris dams increases biotic diversity in these headwater streams.
